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Straw Hats! Twenty-Od- d Dif-

ferent Styles. Choice for 50c.

Only Within the Next Ten
t '' ''Days. :

r
;

SAM'L BURGER.

EETIMG from BUSINESS

On ftcconnt of old age and declining health, I am com-

pelled to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

1 will, therefore, close out my MAMMOTH STOCK of

BOOTS AM) SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

"'.-'-
This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished trnth as can

ination of our prices

pAILY

times.

Oar stock fcs nerer been so complete nor varied, we show-in- s:

more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the

ia;t fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

caerincc.

A.
140 COM'L AYE., bet. 8th & 9th.

M. B. SADLER,
No. 144 Commercial A.vehue,

iesires to dlreet the attention of the citizen of Cairo and vicinity
to Ids well assorted stock of .

CLOTHING, GENTS'

Hats AND CAPS,

Although we started here on a small scab, we can now assure the
pibliethatwehavearoom of respectable dimensions, filled to re-

pletion with a rood stock of grooda, which we will sell at the lowest
urine prices. We assert, without fear of contradiction, that nobody
hat ever received a poor article of (roods from onr house: we believe
in aellina; roods that will give satisfaction, and discard shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We solicit a share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
rpeetfnlly invite them to rive ns a call, when they will find that
we can substantiate onr assertions.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

ornci: NO. 71 OHIO LXVEZ.

BRIUD AT THB CAIRO rOBTOrriCK FOB
raijinuMioa throw tib ma.il at

BCOHD CLAM BATKS.

VlWiAl FAPIB Of CITT AKU OOCUTT

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

aloes la iaeao aoiomns, Ml imu ter line,
Mk laMrttM end whether maiked or aot, if caleo-tote- d

U fowtrd say Mi l boeUeee liumt are
linM Int.

School children will find Th Bullk-T-

scratch-boo- ks Not. 3 and tor tale at
Phil Seap'e eeody stare. tf

Yesterday evening's bulletin reported
the riven to be falling At ell poinU above
vs.

A severe wind storm wts reported lut
Btlf bt to be raging in Kama And coming
this wy.

The entrance to Thb Buixmn newt
ad job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

and is opes dey Ard night, tf
Borne matter of interest is necessarily

left oat of this issue, owing to sudden sick-M-

Am oof our compositors.

The steamer Three SUtee will make

aa eaettieioa to Fort Jefferson At o'clock

this efteraooa. Round trip tSe.

Ret. J. 0. Banders, of Jooesboro, 111.,

will hold eernoe et the Bsptist church

Ibis moraine end to night at the nsual
hours.

Andrew Lohr's Oenuine Arometlc Bel
feet Oiafer Ait, a pare plfASAit and

'
wholesome) temperaaee beverage, Is now
,oo sale it the leading saIoobs. tf

--Ia eooordeace with directions from
--tSs lettmaeter-gener- tl et Washington,

Murpby jreeterdey established

THB

be proved by an exam

compared with former

BLAG

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES.

a postoffice t Idlewild, a smtll place about
one and a half miles from Sandusky in
th! county. Mr. Warrlner, Agent for the
Chester & Harris manufacturing company,
was appointed postmaster.

Mrs. N. B. Thistlewood has been very
sick for several days back. Her condition
wu considered dangerous Friday, buf she
wm better yesterday.

Our readers msy have some trouble to
find Paul 0. Schuh's advertisement of
Rattle Snake Oil In the paper this morning,
but it is there all the same.

J. Johnson & Co's Palace saloon was
crowded last night owing to the grand
lunch they set. The boys deserve success,
for they are energetic and accommodating
Call on them once and you will call again.

There will be no Presbyterian services
to-da- excepting Sunday school, which
will be held at 8 o'clock p. m, at the
church, not at Temperance hall u hereto
fore. Services are omitted because of the
absence from the city of Rov. George.

Mr. Cendee't address delivered before
the Library association at a late meeting,
is concluded in this issue of The Bulletin.
It wu published at the urgent roquest
of many who bad heard it, and will prove
proflatble and entertaining to all readors.

--Mr. B. S. Barrell yesterday told tbo M.
. Harrell residence, on Washington ave

nue, betweea Eighteenth and Nineteenth
streets, to Drs.. Parker, who will change
and improve it extensively and then bring
their parents here to live.

Mr. Charles Bower is prepanngto ad-

vertise bis bockjbeer in a novel and attrac-
tive and very appropriate way
and on 1st of Msy. He has had a little
four-wheel- wagon constructed, with can
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vass top, painted and , lettered, In bright
colors, which be will have drawn through

the streets of the city by a pair of goats in

fancy harness and .driven by a little fellow

in fantastic attire. Look out for the

street pageant I
t ,

The boss oil stoves, refrigerators and
s, water-cooler- s, the best ice cresm

freezes on earth and a great TAriety of

other household Articles for the summer

trade, just received at 0. W. Henderson's,

corner 12th and Commercial. lw
-- Mr. Louis Eoehler, Jr., recieved a

large billy-go- at by express yesterday,
which he turned over to Mr. Jno. Bowers

who will use him to advertise buck-bee- r.

A special council meeting will be held
night, for the purpose principal-

ly of approving the bonds of the newly-electe- d

city officers mayor, clerk, treas-

urer and attorney.
Morris Bros., successors to Mr. A.

Fraser, are preparing to move their shop

from the brick building where it has so

long been, to the two-stor- y frame building

a little below in the same block.

Several women of questionable tame

were each fined ten dollars and costs by

Justice Robinson yesterday for disorderly

conduct. Otherwise no criminal business

was done by the police courts.

Work has been begun en the court-

house ball, whioh, when finished as con-

templated, will improve the appearance of

the hall to an extent far beyond the limits

one would think are set by the compara-

tively small ' amount of money to beex-pende- d

in the work.
As toon as the gap in the Texas and

St. Louis railroad, in Arkansas, shall be

closed, which will be in a day or two now,

through trains will be run to St. Louis,

the inclines and car hoist will be uted for

the transfer of trains at this point, and their

preparation for continuance on their route

from here by changing the trucks from

narrow to wide gauge or vice versa.

Captain J.C. Waldron will leave for

Memphis, y or tomorrow, to attend to

business for hit company there. When he

returna next fall be will make some ex-

tensive additions to his cotton compress

here, increasing its facilities for handling

cotton. He will also make bis permanent

home here then, which will be pleasant
news to his many friends in the city.

Capt. R. 8. Hays and Jay Gould will
arrive in St. Louis or
morning. The railroad boys belonging to

the system will all go to church to-d- ay and
offer fervent prayers for deliverance from
any more calamitiee in the nature ot "con-

solidations" or "telescoping." It is expec-

ted that the offices of the agent here will
be consolidated and if the precedent set in

such proceedings elsewhere is followed in

this case, the Iron Mountain agent will

"take the cake."
Chief Myers has prepared his annual

report to the city council, giving the nura
ber of arrests made during the year and the
nature of the offenses which provoked
them. The total number of arrests made

it 1.207, which u just 811 leu than were
made the year before, when the total num
ber was 1,578. In view of the fact that the
ordinances were generally very closely ob
served and enforced, and all petty violators
made to suffer the penalty of their offenses,

tbo showing is a creditable one, both for

the officers and for the city.

Messrs. King. Reeves A Co who
have been for some time in the city apply
ing their fire-pro- and water-proo- f Atbes
tos paint to roofs, expect to finish up their
contracts and leave Cairo about the middle
of the present week, so if there are any
roofs that need preserving, or being leaky
need to be made u good si new, owners
should not fail to call on them. During their
stay here they have applied their paint to a

large number of roofs to the entire satlstac-tio-

of all concerned. Examine their work.
It will bear it. ' They guarantee it to do all
they claim for it, and have plenty of witness
es right here in Cairo to endorse it

Further newt concerning the accident
on the Grand Trunk railroad, which oc-

curred at Battle Creek, Michigan, conflrns
the report given in yesterday's Bcuetin
that Mr. N. S. Pennington wu one of the
injured. A telegram received here yester-

day morning by Mr. W. J. Scott, from a

Mr. Sullivan at Chicage, read u follows:
'N. S. Penniagton is resting euy. He is
badly scalded about bands and face. I
met bim at Blue Island and will pay all at-

tention to him. His face will not be
marked." j,, Mr. Pennington is now at
Chicago well cared lor in a hotel and will
remain there until he shall be all right
again.

Tuesday night the first regular council
meeting for the month of May will be held.
The important business of the meeting will
be the confirmation of the appointive offl-cor- s,

whose names will be submitted by
Mayor-elec- t Halllday who hu the tlate
already mido up. As yet th question of
whose names appear upon that slate can be
answerod correctly probably . only by the
mayor-elec- t, who hu maintained a pro-
found tilence concerning them and given
no applicant any. reason to believe that he
wu the favored one above all or any oth-
ers. - The reading of the names of tbe nom-
inees will be, a pioaaeot surprUe even to
the lucky onos Tuesday night.

Concerning the Indictment And trial of
young Robert Willis for killing young
Whitman at Metropolis, some time ago, the
murdered boy's father says to a Paducah
News reporter that "Willis wu indicted by

the grand jury for willful murder, and then
released on $2,000 bail, the case being con
tinued until tbe circuit court in November
next. That a number of the , officers
of tbe court seem to be trying to obstruct
tbe course of justice rather than do
their duty in assisting its progress. He
bsd to attend to the summoning of witness
es before the grand jury himself, and it wu
with difficulty that he could get them into
the grand jury room. Mr. Whitman brings
sleo a more serious charge yet. He states
that tbe grand jury list wu given to Willis'
friends, who scoured the county and talked
with each member ot that body beforo the
court met, Mr. W. seems to be doubtful u
to whether the trial will result in Willis'
conviction, his friends being too powerful

' ' 'and wealthy."

In anticipation of the excursion of
Cairoites to Paducah the News of that city,
calls for an increase of the police iorce there!

Thb Bulletin takes the liberty to express
to the News the compliments of the people
of Cairo, and to assure it that its kind
solicitude for them, expressed in a demand
for extraordinary measures to protect them
during their contemplated visit in thai city
against the universally known and dreaded
Paducah "slugger" and pick pocket is very
highly appreciated. That th Paducah
authorities will do all in their power to pro
tect their visitors it not doubted, but can
tbe News really guarantee ut that such
power will prove sufficient to suppress,
even for a few hours, the law-les- s element
that hu defied the law and its represeta-tive- s

and held high carnival in that city for
these several weeks or morel If the News
can not give us this assurance we shall con-

sider it best to defer our visit to Paducah
until the "epidemic of crime" which the
News asserted some days ago was raging in
that city shall have subsided and tbe au-

thorities shall have gained the upper band
of tbe thug element.

An officer of the Wabash road imparted
the following interesting information con-

cerning tbe Cairo division of that road, to a

Cincinnati reporter a day or two ago: "Du-

ring the past year this division of the road
earned an unenviable reputation, and hard
ly a day passed without a serious accident,
either resulting in loss of life or expensive
damage to property. A few days ago
Messrs. Uoxie and Andrews, the leadiog
managers of the Wabuh system, made a
tour of inspection over tbe Cairo division,
and ordered fifty miles of steel rails to be
laid at once between Cairo and Carmi, this
part of the line being in tbe worst condi
tion. Two new (night) express trains will
be put on between Cairo and Danville be
fore July 1. The pile-driv- er which is now
at work on a bridge at Lawrencesviue is
expected to arrive here to begin
work on tbe Indiana part of the track and
embankment which wu carried away by
the late floods at a point below this city
These repairs will occupy a large force of
men about a month. Work was comment
ed this week on the shops for the Cairo and
Danville divisions at Mt. Cermet, III., and
that place will be the headquarters of tbe
division officers. The Cairo division is do-

ing an immense freight business, and with
new rails and additional rolling stock will
take a leading place in the Wabuh system."

Bt. Louis Republican, April 27: "The
steamboat fraternity will read with sorrow
of the death of Howard G. Lame, commonly
known as 'Doc' at his residence, 1666 Ben-
ton street, Wednesday morning. For over
twenty years 'Doc' has been a pilot on tbe
Mississippi river, and hu traversed the
stream from one navigable end to the other.
During his long service he made many
friends, not only amoug those who follow
the river for a living. He wu a pilot on
tbe Golden Eagle when she wu burned
down up the stream, and wumucb praised
tor the bravery displayed on that occasion,
be not leaving the pilot-bous-e until it wu
burning and the boat had been safely run
to the shore. Tbe illneM of which Doc
died, at the age of 48 years, wat generally
supposed to have resulted from this' ex-

posure."

Mr. Lame was a nephew of Charles Lame
of Cairo.

L. L. L. L.
Lemma, let not Linegar's Lovee bill

linger, but take it up and push it through
the senate. Your constituents are oxpect-in- g

you to do this. Listen not to tbe voico

of the temptor or procrastinator, the thief
of tims, should that voice reach your ear ;

but in the language of the great Henry
Clay "Arouse I Awake I shake off tbo dew
drops which glisten on your garments and
march forth once more to the battle and to
victory."

A lame old lady at Keyser, '

Had no one to advise her,
Till Doctor John Boylo,
Tried St. Jacobs Oil,
Its action did surprise her.

CARD OF THANKS.
The ladies having the Pink-Te- a in charge,

desire to return their thanks to Mr. John
Bcott, who so kindly provided tbe straw-

berries; and, also to Mr. Pink, who brought
them from the south, free of charge. ,

Clayton, the actor, while playing: bis
great part of Hugh Trevor, in "All for
Ilor," at Brighton, and when in hie best
scenes, was utterly knocked out by per-

sistent loud talking in a stsge box. Un-

able to proceed, he At lut went up to th
box and tald: "Ladles and gentlemen,
I fear my performance Interrupt your
conversation. As soon as I can proceed
without dl at rising you, I shall resume
my part." The speech was received
with tremendous applause) by th audi,
ence, and cries of "Tarn them onll"
The box was mute. One gentleman
sought to pick a quarrel with him after
ward, but after a UtUe eonvenatloa
thought better of It j j .

29, 1888.

AXAB:ASTINE.
FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND
t, "if,

tt

The Only Natural and Durable

DECORATING CEILINGS.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF J1EAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.
; ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.

'
, V, , .

OVER OLD WALL PAPXH
The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches and will

not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and the room is made proof againtt bugs,
etc., by brushing Alab&stino in the cracks and around the casings and base, where it
sets like stone, tW"Ready for use by adding hot water.A3 Fiftv cents worth of Ala--
bastlnewill cover 00 square yards of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of aov other preparation, on the same
surface. Call and see samole card of Tints

Barclay

7fi 0l1o Love and.
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PREPARE- ifor SUMMER !

STTJ.AKT'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

GASH DRY 'GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Dress

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, j Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,
White Goods, &c, suitable! for the approaching hot season;

all of which are offered at prices that can not be under-

sold in this or any western market.

We are doing the largest business in Black Silks eyer

done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence! of our Silks and the low prices

asked for them are the subject of general comment

Buyers of Black Silks', are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades in
Buntings, Nun's Veilings, "Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, &c,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public

who will find it to their advantage to trade at
t

!

RJSOKT.

DiXON SPEINGS

will btODeo and ntAi for bnalneat on tho U ot
Mar. and lorihM month board will bi placed at

S6 Per Week.
The early season Is the beat to get full bi-li-t ljt of

tbaCaratlre Properties of tbe Water.

ce'w orof Kidney Complaints,
for which these Springs are specially noted, could
be furnlihed from prominent people wbo have
bea permanently cored by one to four wee Its' stay
and a tree aie or me water.

p--
0 pSOT"0B,J.-E- lemen,

I fKOPKIBTOlt.

REMEMBER THE GONG!

AT

0. F. BOWER'S

TjUCKEERTjUNOH

MAY 1st.
tVMornlag and EtADlnil Lanchee dtirlnt the

Benson,
. , i ,

'

NEW YORK STORK,
WQOLESA.LE AND RETAIL.

-- .. ,

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE
't

O. O. PAT IE It & CO.,
Oor. Nineteenth street I Cairo, 111.

Commercial Arenas I

WALLS AND

Material Known for the Purpose.

and learn our

Brothers,
H V

: Oft,

STTJAET'S.
AMUSEMENT.

CAIKO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVE., MAY 4.

Inenteral tppearane of the funniest Qeroaa
Dialect Comedian In the world,

Oas. a. Gardner,
who will appear InhleUrand Characterization of

a Uermaa From Frenhfort-on-the-Mal- In
.hie Comedy Drama of

KARL,
specially anpported by the Brightest , Little

Hoabrette on the American 8uge,

MISS PATTI ROSA.
Onr tlnrlrs'ort Orchestra and TTnlfortned Military

ftraes II a .d, together with

Gen. (J. R. DECKER,
' the Smallest Man In the sforld.

Popnlar Price or Admission, n 50 and r.e.s
BO extra cbargo loi reeerrod sett a. Tickets oa
aa e ai BuderV

IGE!
Our wagous ate uow delivering: the)

DISTILLED WATER ICE

to all parts of the city. J
We solicit your patronage and aisnre

you that we will serve yoo regularly
with : 2

Absolutely Pure Ice!
- No Dirt!!

Nor Snotf!!!
We guarantee full weights at' all

times

I v " PKR CWT.

Delivered 100 lbs. and npward, 40c.
lioliverOd less than 100 lbs, 60c.

Leave orders at our, Factory, or
Telphone No. 8.

' p

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory. ... f

The Distilled Water Ice.l'fe. Co,


